
ASEBALL IS AMERICA' SAYS SPORTS 
tNNOUNCER IN HALL OF FAME ARTICLE

(Thr, Torrance HERALD lias- brcn (/muled 

Ernie Harwell, nationally-known Columbia Hroadcast 
! ,s';/strm sportscnstrr and writer, (Jiinny o visit here d 

kblish herewith his prose tribute to baseball which wo: 
\lfcted this summer to be, placed permanently in tin 
pebaK Hall of Fame at Cooperstnwn, N. Y. It ha, 
cf.ivcd wide acclaim throughout the nation and thi 
RRALD is proud ta ba the first west coast paper to carrj 

feature on its sports pages.)

THE GAME FOR AM, AMERICA 
By KRME HARWELL

Baseball is President Eiscnhowcr tossing out the firs 
(ill of the season; and a pudgy schoolboy playing catch 
|Uh his clad on a Mississippi farm.

It's the big league pitcher who sings in night clubs 
nd the Hollywood singer who pitches to the Giants 
ring training.

' A tall, thin old man waving a scorccard from his dug 
[it --that's baseball. So is the big, fat guy with a bulbous 

so running out one of his 714 home runs with mincing 
laps.

It's America, this baseball. A re-issued newsrccl o 
pyhood dreams. Dreams lost somewhere between bo; 
jad man. It's the Bronx cheer and the .Baltimore farewell 
ho left field screen in Boston, the right field dump a 
ashvillc's Sulphur Dell, the open stands in San Francisco

dusty, wind-swept diamond at Albuquerque. And 
jpck 'home plate and a chicken wire backstop anywhere

There's a man in Mobile who rememben * triple he 
Honus Wagner hit in Pittsburgh 46 years ago. That's 

iseball. So is the scout reporting that a 16-year-old sand 
ot pitcher in Cheyenne is the new "Walter Johnson."

It's the wizened little man shouting insults from the 
afcty of his bleacher seat. And a big, smiling first base 
nan playfully tousling the hair of a youngster outside the 
ilayers' gate.

Baseball is a spirited race of man against man, reflex 
against reflex. A game of inches. Every skill is meas 
ured. Every heroic, every failing is seen and cheered 

Ibooed. And then becomes a statistic.

In baseball, democracy shines its clearest. Here the 
I only race that matters is the race to the bag. The creed is 
I the rule book. Color is something to distinguish one 
[team's uniform from another

Baseball is Sir Alexander Fleming, discoverer of pent 
j cillin, asking his Brooklyn hosts to explain Dodger signals 
It's Player Moe Berg speaking seven languages and work 
ing crossword puzzles in Sanskrit. It's a scramble in the 
box seals for a foul and a $125 suit ruined. A man bark 
ing into 'a hot microphone about a cool beer, that's base 
ball. So is the sports writer telling a .383 hitter how to 
stride, and a 20-victory pitcher trying to write his impres 
sions of the World's Series.

.Baseball is a ballet without music. Drama without 
words. A carnival without kewpie dolls.

A housewife in California couldn't tell you the color 
of her husband's eyes, but she knows that Yogi Berra is 
hitting .337, has brown eyes and used to love to eat ba 
nanas with mustard. That's basebaU. So is the bright 
sanctity of Cooperstown's Hall of Fame. And the former 
big leaguer, who is playing out the string In a Class B loop,

Baseball is continuity. Pitch to pitch. Inning to Inn 
ing. Game to game. Series to series. Season to season.

It's rain, rain, rain splattering on a puddled tarpaulin 
as thousands sit in damp disappointment. And the click 
of typewriters and telegraph keys in the press box like 
so many awakened crickets. Baseball is a cocky batboy 
The old-timer whose batting average increases every time 
he tells it. A lady celebrating a home team rally by maul- 
Ing her husband with a rolled-up scorecard.

Baseball is the cool, clear eyes of Rogers Hornsby, the 
flashing spikes of Ty Cobb, an overaged pixie named Rab 
bit Maranville, and .Tackle Robinson testifying before a 
Congressional hearing.

Baseball? It's just a game as simple as a ball and 
bat. Yet, as complex as the American spirit it symbolizes. 
It's a sport, business and sometimes even religion.

baseball is Tradition in flannel knickerbockers. And 
Chagrin in being picked off base. It is Dignity in the blue 
serge of an umpire running the game by rule of thumb. 
It is Humor, holding its sides when an errant puppy eludes 
two groundskeepers and the fastest outfieldcr. And 
Pathos, dragging itself off the field after being knocked 
from the box.

Nicknames are baseball. Names like Zeke and Pie 
and Kiki and Home Run and Cracker and Dizzy and Dazzy.

Baseball is a sweaty, steaming dressing room where 
hopes and feelings are as naked as the men themselves. 
It's a dugout with spike-scarred flooring. And shadows 
across an empty ball park. It's the endless list of names 
in box scores, abbreviated almost beyond recognition.

The holdout is baseball, too. He wants 55 grand or 
ho won't turn a muscle. But, it's also the youngster who 
hildi-hikes from South Dakota to Florida just for a tryoiit.

Arguments, Casey at the But, old cigarette1 cards, 
photographs, Take Me Out to the Ball Game all of them 
are baseball.

' For nine Innings, baseball Is the story of David and 
Goliath, of Samson, Cinderella, Paul Bimyan, Homer's Iliad 
and the Count of Mont* C'risto.

Willio Mays making a brilliant World's Scries catch. 
j And thru Ruing home to Harlem to play stick-ball in the 
I street with hi:; teen-age pals that's baseball. So Is the

husky voice of a doomed Lou Gehrig saying, "I'm the 
luckiest guy in the world."

Baseball is cigar smoke, hot-roasted peanuts, The!DEC. 8 > 19S5 
Sporting News, winter trades, ''Down in front," and the 
Seventh Inning Stretch. Sore arms, broken bats, a no- 
hitter, and the strains of the Star-Spangled Banner.

.Baseball is a highly-paid Brooklyn catcher telling the 
nation's business leaders. "You have to be a man to be a 
big leaguer, but you have to have a lot of little boy in 
you, too."

This is a game for America, this baseball! 
A game for boys and for men.
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Eaglet Fly Off With YMCA Football Title
The Golden Eaglo club cinch- third touchdown. He also add

id tho champlonnhip of the | ?A the nxtra point with a pass
Torrance YMCA Gra-Y League 
Saturday, by defeating the 
Vikings 10-6.

Again It was Quarterback 
Sieve McGuire, who spearhead 
ed the Eagle attack. McGuire 
threw two touchdown passes, 
one to Bill Barjium and one to 
Leslie Stanton, and ran to the

to Terry Greason.
Outstanding defensive play 

by the Eases' Greason and 
Bill HiiKRerty helped keep the 
Vikings In check.

Standout players on the Vik 
ing team were Jim Wood, who 
Intercepted a pass, and Mike 
Leonard, who turned In a long

Cage Play Set at THS
The Torrance Rr 

parlment will ngni 
basketball progran 
during the Chrlstn 
nt the Torrari' 
Boy's Gym.

Classes will begin Dec. 11), 
from 0:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon 
day thru Friday. Two work nro- 
gram will be open to all hoys 
in (hi

The young hoopstors 
have an opportunity to learn

n De-1 for the league. All league 
.sot- a ! names will be played on Sal- 
boys , in days. The first game Is set 

 jillrm i for Jan. 14, at 0 a.m.
A, complete roster of all play 

ers and teams must he In tho 
Ren-ention office nb later than 
Dec. 28 In order t odraw up tho
plnylnf; nchnritilr

, Bh,h «,,de and helow. | ^ \?^ ̂ ' ZZ 
County Basketball Tournament 

" held at Sims Park Dec.
the arts of passing, dribbling 
and proper methods on shoot- 
ing.

Practice games also will be 
held.

During the session, all boys 
will register and form teams

run. The Eagles have one 
game left but already have the 
league title with a 3-0 record.

27-30 Inclusive.
Coaches Don Porter, -lack 

Miller and Fanny Markham will 
be In chaVge of activities.

It's So Easy
... to reach 120,000 readers 
with a low-cost HERALD Want- 
Ad. Just phono PA 8-4000. Ask 
for Ad-Taker.

-QQD NEWS

OREGON 
CHEDDAR
Pre-cut ond I 
wrapped |

PILLSBURY CAKE MIXES 
KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR   
CHUNK TUNA !±£ ' £25 
DEL MONTE CORN 
CREAM 0'CROP FRESH EGGS
Finest eggs money can buy! Produced on modern, local egg ranches. Kept fresh 'III you buy by controlled refrigeration.

,™
6?r.xir "- 

'*

BROCADE 
TOILET 
SOAP

for bath, foes, 
hands. Budget.prtced

SILK TISSUE-
2 rolls

Moist, tender, and so 
fresh! Baked from a 
delicious old-time 
recipe! • 
REGULARLY 49c

HOLIDAY FRUIT CAKE

49
Over half fruits and 
nuts! Delightful holi 
day treat to be 14-or. 
enjoyed anytime. loaf

SKYLARK FRESH BREAD
Enriched White and Wheat Breads 

Regular or large «pj Qc 
Sandwich Sliced loaf AO

PORK DAINTEE SMOKED
1 to 2-lb. boneless butts.

kich cream and 
eggs, spiced and 
mixed for perfect 
goodnessl 59

HOMOGENIZED MILK
Famous Bonus Quality! 
Always richer than qt. 
Stale Law requires! ctn.20

CONCENTRATED MILK
Rich, rich milkl Add 
2 parts water to 1 
part milk for whole 
fresh table milk. 
Saves money, 
saves space. qt. ctn.

3UOTED

TOILET PAPER
Economy-priced!

USDA CHOICE BEEF
Aged to the peak of flavor by Safeway! 
Tender and juicy for pan fryingl Trimmed of 
excess bone and fat before weighing! Specially BONELESS ROUND STEAK .

BONELESS CUT •V4%r BONE IN CUT
USDA CHOICE ., ff %J USDA CHOICE beef.

beef. Safeway-aged ")• £ Jf Trimmed before weighing

ROAST  VJ%« STEAKS
Aged and trimmed .. f IV Cul from USDA CHOICE
USDA CHOICI beef ID. M M beef. Center portion

"' CANADIAN STYLE PORK LOIN
Fully cured and smoked! Exceptionally 
good fried with Cream O' Crop oggsl

VIENNA SAUSAGE
DUBUQUEBRAND

Dainty little sausages so popular 
for appetizers!

2 * 
 x

PP
Fancy quality 
skinless.

SEEDLESS RAISINS
VINE CREST BRAND 

THOMPSON VARIETY

RUMP ROAST 
SIRLOIN TIP 
CANNED BACON

i,69 
£57

CHICKEN WINGS "SS
From USDA GRADE A chickens.

SMOKIE LINKS S 'SJ 57° GROUND BEEF ^S
CAPTAIN'S CHOICE SEA FOODS

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS 39' COD FILLET

ARIZONA THIN-SKINNED

PEANUT BUTTER
  BIVERLY, CHUNK OR CRIAMY
Extra.peanutty flavor that comes 
from ?h. finest U.S. No. 1 grade 
peanuts; roasted, seasoned and 
ground by •»•««• 33 
experts! ior *f**

MAYONNAISE
NU MADE, PURITY-SEALED JAR

Exlra-egg rich! All the flavor of fresh 

home-made
mayonnaise 
at Its best! 49

LAMESAWIMES
For your table pleasure; for cooking 
ooodnessl Port, Sherry, or Muscatel.

s«h AOC hQl,' 1 19
gol. i§Y "«'• •••"

Sweet and |ulcy white grapefruit from the sun-drenched Arizona desert lands! 
Buy plentyl They're tops for good eating and good health!

FANCY ,.,•«* *t EC
Medium size, r.£$L —£ ,. M^ ^E
locally grown **' %P IW- ••• MF

BOXED READY FOM MAILING ?t/,.|h P* ^%*
Hydrated Deglet Moors s, ^fcleW

Nature's own sweell DM fl|W ^f

inibirr A n A nni rr WASHINGTON STATI. Aft.purpo.. 4.^ m ft.WINESAP APPLEjapplewiihdelicai8win9 ' likeflavor<   *i"

CANTERBURY TEA
vi-ib.'JOc •/j-rb.'T

package Jy package/, 

Req.size — f Reg. sl.e . ,
,PA9 '°f 21 Pka-°<S 
lobags AI 48baS s*J.

»Jewl Giant size PkB-ft 
cabagsl of 24 f 1 

Makes full quart of tea.

In plio plastic bag

RADISHES or GREEN ONIONS

SANDWICH SPREAD iu  ,r
FRANCO-AMERICAN

In extra-good sowcel

runmi ATE hDnDC *O*BURY, TV FEATURE
VnUCULAfC DKUri Oldfo.hion.dtyp.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUDS., FPL, SAT,, DECEM 
BER 8, 9, 10, 1955, AT SAFEWAY STORES IN 

THIS AREA.
Big),I In In,"I i.itivtd No mlii lo diuloii.

bunch

l5'i-««.<gBlC 
ran 19

t-fc. «

/;,/.!// FROZEN FOODS

IS? 2*
'ith children!

BROCCOLI
CHOPPED. Popular \ 
:conomicol.

SPINACH 2^29'
.EAH. Grade A fancy spinach

Washed!


